
PAMILY RIEADING.

determine my sentence ; but suspecting that lie has flot al], or flot sufficicntly drawn
zny concurrence in bis representations, lie tells me that the individual complaincd of
lias spokien cvii of myseli, made me the subjcct. of some foolish jebt, or cast some un-
tneritcd retiection on my fair faîne. If 1 arn truc to human nature, if I act as the
mass of persans (I0 inl similar circumstances, lîow do I beliave now ? 0 saie! I
grecdily pockct the bribe wliicb is offcrcd to vanity or purblind seli-estecîn. I rcadiiy,
ierliap,; Narîny, join in giving sentence against thc suppusc'I offunder, alid I arn P1o-

bahiy so foolisfi as even ta titke bis wiiy and unconfronted aeeucer to my bceart. W% bat
contemptibie, injustice iii jndging of my ncigbibonr! Yet 1mw usually do n practise
this beba:vionri, -enisiving timeir féciings to a biandcerons blribcr-yai their pridc, and pcrpc-
trating a1liAioneszty wvbicli contrabts viý iffy Nvith tlie noble cuniduet of the Czidi of' Siiyrna%

Sbeflicld, N. B. R. W.

.IESUS CHRIIST 31EN.

Read and Ilimsey, two American misionaries ta B3ombay, say in tlieir Journal of
a Miissionary tour ini Inlia ; Il The people in Ankola, as well as in Raj1.oora, eall us
Jestis Christ men, no doubt from. the fact that tbey licar us make use of» the naine so
frcquentiy. In passing a!ong throngi tlie streets to-day, tbe boys rould fr-equcntly
caliont, in our liearing, ' Jeans Christ!' The namne is yct an offence ta iiany, but it
shail le the glory af all the earth." lave happy veould itbe if Ilthey wvbo are vithout"-
,vlicther beathens in a beathen land, or indifférent onflookers among a christian popul-
atian-always heard sncb conversation, ani witne:ýscd sncb eondnct aniong the fricnds
of flic Saviaur, ns mifflt leadl thein ta cati tile latter "lJesus-Christ mcn,"-to "take

knoNvleide ai thi tiîat they had beeu witli Jcsus,"-to distinguisb tlicm b ytheir
Ilnamin g tlie name ai Christ," ns at once the reasan ai their appellation and tlie spirit
of their character! If, in vebat are calicd chiristian lands, thic professing folloveers af
Jestt- suifer reproacli froua inftelcs and thec ungadiy, tiîey oiten buifer it far Icas for the
salie ai Cbrist's naine, than an accotnt of their aven iniconiiteney. Sncb as: are lîoncstly,
hoveever, reproachfinly called Jesns Christ men,-" happy are tbecy !" To bear one's
oua reproacb, is ta suifer in cansequence of sin: ta bear ",Cbri!st's reproacli," is ta cnjoy
an eviience ai the divine grace, and a iuresliadowing ot the hcavenly gory.-I btl.

THE SUNDAY STONE.

In a coal mine in England, tiiere is a constant furnition of limc:ýtone, canaed. by the
trictiling ai wnter tbrangi tbec rocks. This watcr cantains a great nisny particles of
lime, vehicli are depasitcd in the mine, and, as tbe water passcs off these become
hird, and fomni the liniestone. Th'is stoiie veanld always bc whbite, like Whiite marbie,
veere it not that meu*are working- in flic mine, and as the black duat ribcs irons the
coal, it mnixes veith tile soit limie, and in that; way a lund stan *e is iorxned.

Now, ln the niglit, veben there is no coal dust riaing, the atone is white ; then again,
the ncxt (lLy, veben the miners are at veork, inatiier black layer is formed, and so on
alternately black and wh'lite tlirangli tbic wcck ntif Sabbatli cames. Tben, if the
mincis kcep lialy the Sibbath, aî mucli largcr layer af wehite btone will be formed tlian
liciore. ''ere wvill be the wvhite stane ai Saturday niglit, and tlie velole day and niglit
of the Sabbatli, s0 that every sevcnth. day tlîc white layer wiuf bc nanot t1hree tinies as
tiiick ns nny ai tbc aIliecs. But if they ivark on the Sabbath tbey sec it markcd ayainst
them la the stane. lience flic miners eaul it Ibeli Sunday stone ;" and da you naot tliink,
tbey must be very carcini have tbcy abserve tliis lialy day, ec timey wonld sec tbcir
violation ai God's command thus written daven in stone ?

1Pcrlaps, înway whli now break thc Snibbntl, wauld try ta spend it botter if tlicre
wvere a IlSnnday stone," whlere tbey could scc thcir unhcpt Sabbatbis witl their black
marks.

But Gad necds no sncbi record on carîli ta L--iow bave ail our Sablatlis are spent.
Ilis recard is kept abave. AUl aur Sabliatx deeds are veritten there, ana ve shail sec
tiîem at tlie last.

IVill you nat, dear readers, le vcry carefuf ta kccp yaur Salbath pure and whiîte,
and nGt affove the du5t ai warldfiucss and sin ta taruisîs the purity ai that blcsscd
day ? It is aur beavenly Father wbo says, "lRemember the Sabbath-day ta kceep it holy."


